OBSERVATIONS ON THE BIRDS OF ST. JOHN,
VIRGIN

ISLANDS

WILLIAM B. ROBERTSON,
JR.

THE recent establishmentof Virgin Islands National Park has brought
new impetusto study of the area'snatural history. From 10 February to
15 March 1957, I servedas biologistwith a National Park Serviceparty

on St. John. Ornithologicalresultsof this surveyare reportedhere.
DESCRIPTIONOF ST. JOHN

Locationand physiography.St. John (Figure 1) lies about 88 km (55
miles) east of Puerto Rico, centrally situatedamongthe Americanand
British Virgin Islands. It is separatedfrom St. Thomasto the west and
from severalislandsof the British group to the north and east by channelsone and one-halfto five km wide. St. Croix is directly southabout
64 km (40 miles). St. John has an area of about 48 km2 (19 square
miles), of whichroughlythree quartersis within the tentativeboundaries
of Virgin Islands National Park.

The topography
featuresdeepvalleysand slopesthat riseabruptlyfrom
the shore (Figure 2). Meyerhoff (1926) stated that the presentVirgin
Islandsare the summitsof a complexmountainrangemadeup of stratified
volcanic accumulations

with much intrusive

material.

With

the central

mountains of Puerto Rico, they form one of the oldest continuously
emergedland areas in the West Indies, having apparently stood above
water sincethe late Cretaceous(Schuchert,1935: 477). Relationshipsof

geologicalstructureand history are entirely with the Greater Antilles.
Oceandepthsbetweenthe northernVirgin Islandsand Puerto Rico scarcely
exceed55 meters (30 fathoms), and a continuousland area probably existed at many timesin the past and as recentlyas late in the Pleistocene
(Schuchert,1935: ff. p. 767). St. Croix is geologicallysimilar but now
isolatedfrom the northern islandsby depthsof more than 3,700 meters
(2,000 fathoms). Meyerhoff (1926) consideredthat the separationresulted from block-faulting during the Pliocene.
Climate. Temperaturesare constantand high. Data for Cruz Bay, St.
John,for 1939 showa meanannualtemperatureof 23.9ø C (79.9ø F), a
mean daily rangeof 6.4ø C (11.5ø F), and an extremerangeof 18-34ø C
(65-93 ø F) (Stone, 1942). Rainfall tendsto be local and highly variable.
Mean annualrainfall at six St. Johnstationsfor variouspartsof the span
1877-1940 was about 100-150 cm (40 to 60 inches), with extremesof
about 64 and 240 cm (25 and 95 inches)and frequentwide variation betweennearbystationsin a givenyear (Stone,1.c.). Areasabove300-meter
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elevationmay havea meanannualtemperatureabout 3ø C lower (Eggers,
1879) and annual rainfall about 25 cm greaterthan at sea level. Prevailing windsare from somewhatnorth of east and are relativelyconstant
exceptin summer. Rainfall maximaare ordinarily in May-June and October-November, the months from November through April constituting
the usualdry season.St. Johndependsuponrain catchfor domesticwater
suppliesand has a chronicwater shortage. Torrential runoff occursafter
heavyrains,and thereare no permanentstreams.At the time of our visit
openfreshwater waslimited to a few seepsand poolsin the deeperravines.
Vegetation. Early accountsstate that the Virgin Islands were thickly
forestedand that someforestswere burnedby colonistsin the attempt to
improvethe healthfulness
of their surroundings(BOrgesonin Stone,1942).
Forest and scrub now cover more than 75 per cent of St. John, and the
distributionof moistand dry foresttypesprobablyapproximates
the original pattern of plant cover. In the interim, however,occurredabout 125
years of intensive agricultural use.
Permanent settlementof St. John began in 1717, and an economyof

plantation agriculture,chiefly sugar cane and cotton, persisteduntil the
abolition of slaveryin the Danish West Indies in 1848. It is likely that
virtually all of the original forestswere removed during the planatation
era. After 1848 St. Johnwasgraduallyabandonedexceptfor a smallNegro
population,and the vegetationhas recoveredwith only local disturbance.
Other major islandsin the area continuedto supportmuch larger human
populationsand considerableagriculture and grazing, and remain extensively deforested.As early as the 1870's,Eggers (1879: 8) termed St.
John the "best wooded"island of the group.
The differencesin growing conditionsbetween north and south slopes
and betweenshelteredand exposedsitesresult in a variety of vegetation
unusualfor so smallan area. Physiognomic
characteristics
of the principal
typesof plant coverare notedbelow. Photographs(Figures 3-6) showthe
appearanceof representativestands.
Moist forest. Largely evergreen hardwood forests cover the upper north slopes,
ravines, and interior highlands (Figures 3 and 4). These stands occupy areas likely
to receive heavier rainfall, because of their elevation and direction of slope, and
ravines that benefit from runoff and are protected from wind. The more mature
stands, as on Bordeaux Mountain and in the upper Reef Bay Valley, are relatively
open beneath and have many large trees, but much of the moist forest area supports
a denser growth of small trees. The latter stands may be younger and more recently
disturbed. On lower ridges the present type grades into dry forest, but the higher
peaks have impenetrablewet thickets, chiefly of Clusia rosea.

The moist forestsare diversein composition,including more than 100 speciesof
native and naturalizedwoody plants. Undergrowth often is sparseor absentbecause
of browsing and trampling by the half-wild goats, donkeys,and cattle that range the
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island. Placesnot heavily usedby livestockhave a fairly densestratumof shrubsand
small trees and severalspeciesof large-leavedaroids (Anthurium).
Dry forest. Includedhere are the more open,much lessdiverse,and mainly dryweatherdeciduousforestsof interior southand eastslopes,lower ridge crests,and lessexposedcoastal sites (Figure 5). The characteristicplant is the turpentine tree or
gumbo-limbo(Bursera sirearuba), always prominentin the dry forestsand sparingly
representedin more mesic stands. In floristics and physiognomythis forest closely
resemblessome "hammocks"of the Florida Keys.
Cactus woodland. Large columnar cacti and agaves are found to some extent
throughoutthe dry forests. They becomegenerallydistributedin the sparsestandsof
coastal south and west slopes,and in still more arid sectionsof eastern St. John
(Figure 6), Cephalocereusand Agave dominate extensive areas and few of the associatedwoody plants exceedshrub stature. At sites most exposedto wind and salt
spray (low islets and coastaleast slopesat low elevations) the cactuswoodlandsgive
way to a low growth of xeromorphic shrubs.
Mangrove. Many of the island'scelebratedbeacheshave built up acrossstreamout-

lets and blockeddrainage.The resultingpoorly drainedareasare occupiedby small
mangrove swamps or shallow, mangrove-fringed ponds. Some coastal inlets are bor-

dered by narrow belts of mangrove (Figure 5).
Croton-Acaciascrub (Figure 5). The characteristicvegetation of eroded, overgrazed,or recentlyclearedland, particularly in drier sectionsof the island,is an open
to impenetrablegrowth of shrubsand small treesdominatedby speciesof Croton and
Acacia. The Croton-Acaciascrub clearly owesits prevalenceto disturbance,without
which much of it would be replacedby other vegetation.

The morehumid forestsof St. Johnmay be associated
tentativelywith

the"semi-evergreen
seasonal
forest"of Beard's(1944)classification.
With
increasingdryness,climax stands grade into "deciduousseasonalforest"
and "cactus forest."
PR•wous

OR•T•40•.OG•½AL
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The earliestnoticeof St. Johnbirds is by Alfred and Edward Newton
(1859, 1860), who mentionfour speciesreportedto occuron or near the
island. The Newtonsgave rather completeaccountsof the birds of St.
Croixand St. Thomasbut are not knownto havevisitedSt. John.
The first collectionof birdsfrom St. Johnwasobtainedby A. H. Riise,
who is knownchieflyfrom the Newtons'brief references
to him, including
note of Riise'sarrival in Europe"bringingwith him a smallbut interesting
collection,
madechieflyin the Danishislandsof St. Thomasand St. John"
(Newton, 1860: 307). Included were severalPuerto Rican ScreechOwls
(Otus nudipes),apparentlythe only specimens
takenby Riise on St. John
that have been mentionedin ornithologicalliterature. The bulk of his
collectionhasremainedunknown.Wetmore(1927: 264) noted"Little is
known of Riise . . . if he made extensive collections their whereabouts is

not knownto me." It now appearsthat mostof Riise'sspecimens
were deposited in Denmark. In July 1957 I wrote to Finn Salomonsenasking
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Figure 6. Cephalocereus and dry forest near Haulover Bay.
Virgin Islands National Park.)
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whether he knew of bird collectionsfrom the Virgin Islands in Danish
museums.Dr. Salomonsen
replied (in litt., 14 August 1957):
We have a number of skins of birds collected on the islands during the 19. century,
mainly by someMr. Riise who was stationed there as an apothecarianfor a long time.
He collected various shore birds and also some of the smaller land birds including a
good series of the parrot Conurus pertinax.

A later letter listed eight skinsof six speciestaken by Riise on St. John.
The seven for which dates of collection are recorded were collected in 1859.

The well-knowncollector,FrederickA. Ober, was apparentlythe first to
visit St. John after Riise. Ober's collectionfrom the island, now in the
United StatesNational Museum (Daniel L. Leedy, in litt.), comprises21
specimensof 15 speciestaken in "1880" and includesthe type of the
CaribbeanCoot (Fulica caribaea). A few other specimenscollectedby
Ober are in the ChicagoNatural History Museum (Emmet R. Blake, in
litt.).
After Ober there were no investigationson St. John until Stuart T. Danforth collectedthere in 1927, arriving 6 January and returning to St.
Thomas8 January (Danforth, 1930). Danforth listed 26 speciesand collectedexamplesof 13. A few additionalobservations
weremade3 January
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1929, as his boat passednear the north and west shoresof St. John en
route fromTortola to St. Thomas. The Danforth collectionis depositedin
the United States National

Museum.

Harry A. Beatty made a short excursionto St. John in 1938 (Skov,
1944) and alsocollectedthere in March 1940 (Beatty, 1941). He may
havemadestill othervisitsfrom whichno observations
werepublished.
Ten specimens
of threespeciesof dovescollectedby Beatty on St. John
are in the ConoverCollectionof the ChicagoNatural History Museum
(Blake, in litt O.
Robert A. Nichols (Nichols, 1943) studiedthe breedingbirds of the
northernVirgin Islandsduringthe 1930's,investigating
St. Johnand many
nearbycays. His collectionof birds' eggsis depositedat the Academyof
Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia.More recently,GeorgeA. Seamanhas
recordedbird observationsand collectedspecimensduring a number of
trips to St. John made in connectionwith his researchon Virgin Islands
game birds.

Wetmore (1927) surmisedthat collectorsworkingfor CharlesB. Cory
probablyhad visitedSt. John. Cory (1892: 128) includesSt. John among

islandshe considered
"well explored,"but mentionsonly four speciesfrom
there. Severalpopular articleshave dealt with the bird life of the island.
Butcher (1956) lists 11 commonspeciesseenin late March 1956.
METHODS

OF OBSERVATION

A total of 152 hourswas devotedto countingland birds,chieflyalong
jeeptrails,forestpaths,and dry streambedsthat giveaccess
to mostparts
of the island (Figure 1). Recordswere kept of eachbird seenand positively identified (countsrepresenting
possibleduplicationswere avoided
when a route was retracedon the same day) and of the characterof the
vegetationat localitieswhere observationswere made. Quantitative data
obtainedin this way may, of course,merelyindicateobservabilityrather
than abundance.In an effort to minimizethis error,only countsbasedon
slow,intensivesearches
and only individualsseen,not thoseidentifiedby
calls,are included(Table 1).
Observationsof land birdswere tabulatedin relation to three categories
of vegetation:
1. Mangrove swamp, including the fringing belts of Rhizophora around ponds and
bays (19 hours of observation);
2. Dry forest and scrub, including Croton-Acacia thickets, cactus woodlands,and
standsof open, mostly deciduousforest (76 hours of observation); and,
3. Moist /orest, the evergreenor semi-evergreen,mostly closedcanopy forests ($7
hours of observation).
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February-March 1957
Dry forest
and scrub
(76 hrs)

Moist
forest
(57 hrs)

Mangrove
swamp
(19 hrs)

1. Breeding Species

Pearly-eyed Thrasher, Margarops fuscatus

474

420

Black-faced Grassquit, Tiaris bicolor
Zenaida Dove, Zenaida aurlta
Ground Dove, Columbigallina passerlna
Bananaquit, Coereba flaveola
Gray Kingbird, Tyrannus domlnlcensis
Yellow Warbler, Dendroica petechia

765
266
350
250
232
99

108
175
30
79
17

Smooth-billedAni, Crotophagaani
Antillean Crested Hummingbird,

50

34

4

Orthorhyncus cristatus
Scaly-naped Pigeon, Columba squamosa
Caribbean Elaenia, Elaenia martinica
Green-throatedCarib, Sericotesholosericeus
Bridled Quail Dove, Geotrygon mystacea
Purple Martin, Progne subis
Mangrove Cuckoo, Coccyzusminor
Mockingbird, Mimus polyglottos
Red-tailed Hawk, Buteo 5amaicensis
Sparrow Hawk, Falco sparverius
White-crowned Pigeon, Columba leucocephala
Black-whiskered Vireo, Vireo altiloquus
Stolid Flycatcher, Mylarchus stolidus

61
6

19
77
14
8
46

5

5

5

56
58
2
36
12
17
13
16
2

11
12

8
26
34

1

3
2

4
4

41
75
75
70
16
18
18
11
5

100
10
8
22

1

2. Winter visitant and transient species
Northern Waterthrush, Seiurus noveboracensis
Parula Warbler, Parula americana
American Redstart, Setophaga ruticilla
Black-and-white Warbler, Mniotilta varia
Prairie Warbler, Dendroica discolor
Ovenbird, Seiurus aurocapillus
Worm-eating Warbler, Helmitheros vermivorus
Black-throated Blue Warbler, Dendroica caerulescens
Hooded Warbler, Wilsonia citrina
Cape May Warbler, Dendrolca tigrina
Magnolia Warbler, Dendroica magnolia
Barn Swallow, Hirundo rustica
Kentucky Warbler, OporornisJormosus
Marsh Hawk, Circus cyaneus
Pigeon Hawk, Falco columbarius
*Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Coccyzusamericanus
Black-throated Green Warbler, Dendroica virens

4
55
27
15
37
3

1

4
3
2

2
1
1
1
1

* May breed on St. John.

The mangroveswampsare sharplycharacterized
by composition
and
growthform.The remainder
of thenaturalvegetation
of St.Johnprobably
represents
a continuous
distributionof species
with plant coverat a given
placedetermined
primarilyby the positionof the sitein relationto gradientsof moistureand exposure.
"Moist Forest"and "Dry Forestand Scrub"
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are somewhatarbitrary segmentsof a probable vegetationalcontinuum.
Extremeswereeasilyrecognizable,
however,and becauseof the precipitous
topographyof St. John, transition belts tended to be narrow. Under field
conditionsmost observations
couldbe assignedwith little difficulty. Time
spent in mangroveswampsoverrepresentstheir rather limited extent on
St. John,but field time in moist forestsand in dry forestsand scrub is
roughlyproportionalto the area of thesetypes.
SPECIES OBSERVED

Satisfactorysight recordsof 59 specieswere obtained in FebruaryMarch 1957. Two are previouslyunrecorded
in the Virgin Islandsand at
least three otherspreviouslyunrecordedon St. John. These recordsare
basedon observationalone and must be consideredprovisionalpending
collectionof specimens.Twenty-five additionalspeciesreportedfrom St.
John or the adjacentcaysand watersare includedin the list (½). Several
of these also need verification. Seaman (1955) lists 22 other species
(mainly North Americanmigrants) as occurringthroughoutthe American
Virgin Islands, but I find no definite recordsfor St. John. Annotations
summarize other references to occurrence as well as our observations.

No-

menclaturefor speciesnot includedin the A.O.U. Check-list (1957) follows Bond (1956) for technicalnamesand Bond (196l) for vernacular
names.

* Podicepsdominicus. Least Grebe. Nichols (1943) reported this speciesat Caneel
Bay Pond (now filled) and Mary Point Pond.
* Podilymbuspodlceps.Pied-billed Grebe. Said by Nichols (I.½.) to breed at Caneel
Bay Pond. Found in small numberson St. John (Seaman,in litt.).
*Pha•thon aethereus. Red-billed Tropic-bird. Listed for St. John (Seaman, 1958).
Pha•thon lepturus. White-tailed Tropic-bird. We saw 14 on the sea cliffs at the
north side of Congo Cay, 3 March. Mortensen (Wetmore, 1927) and Nichols (1943)
reported the speciesbreeding there, the latter stating that it nests from January to
June.
Pelecanus occidentalis. Brown Pelican. In all, 80 adults and immatures were noted
at localitiesall around the island. We were told that Brown Pelicanshave nested along
the shore of Mary Point, and nests with young were seen on nearby Whistling Cay,
25 October 1958 (Seaman, in litt.). Pelicans nest in February and March on St. Croix

(Beatty, 1930), and Nichols (1943) collectedeggsin mid-April at Dutch Cap northwest of St. Thomas.

Sula leu½ogaster.Brown Booby. A total of 25 (five adults) was observedalong the
coast from Cruz Bay to Cinnamon Bay. Brown Boobies breed on several cays north
and west of St. Thomas (Beatty, 1938; Nichols, 1943) but apparently not on the
islets near St. John.
Fregata magnificens. Magnificent Frigate-bird. Seen daily. The nearest known
breedingarea is Tobago Island, British Virgin Islands, about 16 km (10 miles) north
of St. John (Bond, 1956).
Ardea herodias. Great Blue Heron. Seenthree times (26 and 28 February, 1 March)
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at ponds around Lameshur Bay, and on Mary Point, 5 March. There is no record of
nesting on St. John, although it has nestedat Mangrove Lagoon, St. Thomas (Nichols,
1943). Herons of all specieswere wary and difficult to approach, which suggeststhat
they are hunted.
Butorides

virescens.

Green Heron.

Green Herens

inhabited

the more remote man-

grove swamps,where seven were seen on six dates from 12 February to 7 March.
Riise obtained a specimenon St. John, 27 February 1859 (Salomonsen,in litt.), Ober
collectedtwo in 1880, and Danforth (1930) saw two at Cruz Bay. We found no
evidenceof breeding,although the speciesis said to nest throughout the year with a
peak in spring (Wetmore, 1927; Beatty, 1930; Nichols, 1943). The subspecificstatus
of winter individuals on St. John is uncertain, becauseB. v. virescensof eastern continental North America is known from St. Thomas (Bond, 1956). Ober's St. John
specimenswere referred to "B. v. cubanus" (Oberholser, 1912), now consideredsynonymous with B. v. maculatus, a resident West Indian race.

Florida caerulea. Little Blue Heron. The only common heron. We saw 42 adults
and 21 white immatures. They usually frequented mangroves, but sometimesfed
along beaches,on shallowly submergedcoral reefs, and on the lawns at Caneel Bay.
Nichols (1943) said that Little Blue Herons gather in April to nest on Steven Cay.
* Casmerodlusalbus. CommonEgret. Nichols (1.c.) found this speciesonce on St.
John, Cruz Bay, 3 May 1936. Mrazek repeatedlysaw a lone CommonEgret on mudflats at Coral Bay during the summer of 1957.
* Hydranassa tricolor. Louisiana Heron. Nichols (1.c.) located a nest with three
eggs on Steven Cay, 21 April. One frequented Coral Bay in the summer of 1957
(Mrazek, in litt.).
* Nycticorax nycticorax. Black-crowned Night Heron. Adults were seen several
times around mangrove swampsat Lameshur, summer 1957 (Mrazek, in litt.). The
speciesis rare in the West Indies (Bond, 1956) and previously known in the Virgin
Islands only from St. Croix (Seaman, 1958).
Nyctanassaviolacea. Yellow-crownedNight Heron. One record: an adult, Cruz
Bay, 17 February. Nichols (1943) reported it fairly common at Cruz Bay and Coral
Bay, Mrazek (in litt.) saw adults at Lameshur in the summer of 1957, and Karraker
(in littO saw an immature at Francis Bay, 18 July 1959.
* Anas bahamensis. Bahama Duck. Reported from St. John by Nichols (1.c.). Uncommon, breedslocally (Seaman, in litt.).
Anas dlscors.Blue-wingedTeal. At least 30 frequentedpondseast of LameshurBay
(26 and 28 February, 1 March), and we saw two 27 February, in the Reef Bay mangrove swamp. The remains of a male, possibly killed by a mongoose,were found at
Lameshur.

* Oxyura jarnaicensis.Ruddy Duck. Said by Nichols (1.c.) to occur on St. John.
Buteo jamalcensis.Red-tailed Hawk. Seenthroughout the island east to Coral Bay,
usually single birds soaring over dry hillsidesnear the coast. Danforth (1930) and
Nichols (1943) mention earlier observations.
Circus cyaneus. Marsh Hawk. I saw a female or immature male Marsh Hawk over

Hognest Bay, 11 February. It was closelypursuedby a Red-tailed Hawk, and both
were in view for several minutes. Seaman (1958) lists the speciesas an uncommon
transient and rare winterer throughout the Virgfn Islands, but publishedrecordsseem
limited to Beatty's (1941) for St. Croix.
Pandion haliaetus. Osprey. Three 1957 records: one off Ram Head, 3 March; one
over Red Hook Bay, St. Thomas, 4 March; and one seenby Mrazek at Steven Cay,
17 January. None of thesewas conspicuously
white headed,and the recordsdoubtless
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pertain to winteringbirds from continentalNorth America. Beatty (l.c.) and Nichols
(1943), however,have suggested
that Ospreys(presumablyP. h. ridgwayi) may breed
on cays near Tortola. Karraker (in littO saw one Osprey at Cinnamon Bay, 28 July
1959.

Falco columbarius.PigeonHawk. On 21 February I watcheda PigeonHawk unsuccessfully
pursuePearly-eyedThrashersand a Mockingbirdon the slopessouthof
Mary Point Estate.

Falco sparverius.Sparrow Hawk. Rather uncommonand restrictedto more open
partsof the coastaldry forests.Riisecollectedone 20 June 1859 (Salomonsen,
in litt.),
and Cory (1892) lists the speciesfor St. John. Breedingapparentlybeginsin late
February. A male and femaleat Emmaus,22 February,repeatedlyentereda hole in
a largetree, and a pair at Lameshurwas observedcopulating,25 February. In Puerto
Rico nestingbeganin April and extendedthroughMay and June (Wetmore,1927).
Nichols (1943: 29) wrote "Eggsare laid throughoutthe year." He took a set of two
on St. Thomas, 16 March, and Beatty (1930) collecteda fresh set of three on St.
Croix,28 May, statingthat it breedstherefrom Februaryto May.
*Railus longirostris. Clapper Rail. Said to be abundant in suitable localities
(Nichols, 1943).
* Porzanacarolina. Sora. One collectedby Riise, 24 February 1859 (Salomonsen,
in litt O .

Gallinulachloropus.CommonGallinule. Five were seenat pondseastof Lameshur
Bay (28 February,1 March). Alsoreportedby Nichols(l.c.), who considered
it uncommon.

* Fulica caribaea.CaribbeanCoot. Ober took two specimens,
one of them the type
of the species
(Ridgway,1884). Nichols(1943:30) callsit "particularlynumerous"
on
St. John, stating that it breedsthere. We looked especiallyfor this species,visiting
nearly all the areasof likely habitat, but failed to find it.
Haematopuspalliatus. American Oystercatcher.We saw two at Reef Bay, 27

February;threein LameshurBay, 1 March; and two at MennebeckBay, 3 March.
They favoredheadlands
alongrocky shoresand were extremelywary. Nichols (l.c.)
reportedthe Oystercatcher
from StevenCay, and a specimen
without date taken by
Riise is in the collectionat Copenhagen(Salomonsen,
in litt.).

Charadrius
wilsonia.Wilson's
Plover.Presumably
resident,
but seenonlyonce,four
on mudflatsbehindFish Bay, 7 March. Nichols (l.c.) listedit from St. John, Steven
Cay, and LovangoCay. Karraker (in litt O saw five at Mary Creek,22 July 1959.
Charadriusvociferus.Killdeer. Apparentlynot common.I sawfour at CaneelBay,
14 February,and heardKilldeerscallingthereon the eveningof 6 March. Thesemay
havebeenwinteringbirdsof the nominaterace,whichis widelyreportedin the Virgin
Islands(Bond, 1940). The residentAntilleanrace (C. v. ternominatus)occurson St.
John,however,becauseMrazek (in litt.) found a nestat CaneelBay, 13 August1957,
observ/ng
both parentbirdsand four youngpartly featheredand still unableto fly.
Beatty (1941) saw adults with downy young on St. Croix, 28 October and 10
February,and Nichols(1943) took a set of four eggson St. Thomas,15 May. It
seemsevidentthat the Killdeerin the Virgin Islandsbreedsthroughoutthe year.
Squatarolasquatarola.Black-bellied
Plover. Our only recordswere: four at Annaberg, 21 February, and one near Fortberg, 9 March.
Actirismacularia.SpottedSandpiper.Commonalongthe mangrove-bordered
shores.
We saw none at the few suitableplacesin the interior. Riise took three specimens,21
February 1859 (Salomonsen,in littO.
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Catoptrophorussemipalmatus. Willet. Mrazek and I observed a Willet at close
range on mudflats below Fortberg, 9 March. The specieswas previouslyknown in
the AmericanVirgin Islands only from St. Croix, where it has nested (Bond, 1956;
Seaman, 1958).

Totanusmelanoleucus.Greater Yellowlegs. A flock of 14 frequentedpondsaround

LameshurBay, threewere seenin a pondat FrancisBay, 12 February,and threein
a pond by Concordia Bay, 1 March.

Totanus/lavipes. LesserYellowlegs.Much more commonthan the Greater Yellowlegsand presentat most of the shallow ponds. The largest group seenincluded 28
individuals (Lameshur,28 February). Danforth (1930) saw six at Cruz Bay, January 1927.

* Himantopusmexicanus.Black-neckedStilt. A commonsummerresident(Nichols,
1943). In 1957 stilts appearedearly in April and were seenat Lameshurand Cruz
Bay through the summer (Mrazek, in litt.).

* Larus atricilla. Laughing Gull. Commonin summer (Karraker, in litt.).
*Sterna dougallii. RoseateTern. Nichols (1943) reported RoseateTerns from
Booby Rock, Carval Rock, and CoccolobaCay. Mrazek and Karraker (in litt.) frequently saw flocks of as many as 50 during the summersof 1957 and 1959.
* Sterna ]uscata. Sooty Tern. The Newtons (1859) state that Osbert Salvin saw
Sooty and Noddy terns in numbersoff St. John, 29 May 1859. Commonin summer
(Mrazek, in litt.).
* Sterna anaethetus. Bridled Tern. Reported from Carval Rock (Nichols, 1943).
Summer resident, common (Seaman, in litt.).

Thalasseus
maximus.Royal Tern. A few were noted regularlyin bays alongthe
north and west coasts; seenby Danforth (1930) in the same area, January 1927.
* Thalasseussandvicensis. Sandwich Tern. Karraker (in litt.) saw one at Cinnamon

Bay, 18 and 24 July 1959. This species
hasbeenlistedfor Puerto Rico by McCandless
(1958), but the presentreport is the first from the Virgin Islands.
* Artoils stolidus. Noddy Tern. Nesting in large numbers on Carval Rock, June

1957 (Mrazek, in litt.). Earlier reportedto breedthereby Nichols(1943).
Columbaleucocephala.White-crownedPigeon. Decidedlythe least commonof the
pigeonsand doveson St. John. Our recordswere: two on BordeauxMountain, 10
February; two feedingon gumbo-limbofruits, Susannaberg,
19 February; and one
or two that roostedin mangrovesnear Lameshur,25 and 28 February and 1 March.
The bulk of the populationis said to leave the regionin winter, returningin February or March. White-crowned Pigeonswere once abundant in the Virgin Islands and
gathered in vast breeding colonies,particularly on St. Croix (Beatty, 1930). As
documentedby Seaman'scareful studies,unrestrictedhunting has reducedthis population

to the barest remnant.

Columbasquamosa.Scaly-napedPigeon. Commonin the heavier forestsof the
highlandsand interior valleys, occasionallyranging to the coast in this habitat
(CinnamonBay, 23 February). We saw it in dry forest surroundings
only on the
east slope of Camelberg,where birds sometimesperchedwhen coming to drink at
pools in a deep ravine. The 83 observationsunderstate actual abundance,because
the pigeonskept to the forest canopy and were much more often heard than seen.

From our camp at Fredrikdal, 20 to 23 February, large numberswere heard calling
from heightsalong the north side of the island in early morning. Ober collectedtwo
specimens(Wetmore, 1927), and Danforth (1930) and Nichols (1943) observedthe
specieson St. John.
Zenaida aurita. Zenaida Dove. Common in all of the more open areas, but not
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numerousin forestsexcept near roads and at placesheavily used by livestock. Ober
(Wetmore, 1927) and Beatty (Blake, in litt.) collectedspecimenson St. John, and
Danforth (1930) reported Zenaida Doves fairly common at Cruz Bay. Most of the
population apparently withdraws to the offshore islets to breed. A number of nests

of Zenaida and Ground doves were found on Rata Cay and Le Duck Cay, late July
1957 (Mrazek, in litt.). Danforth (1935a) describeda breeding colony of thousands
on Little Saba Cay, St. Thomas, June 1935, and Nichols (1943) mentions similar
aggregationson other cays near St. Thomas.

Columbigallinapasserina. Ground Dove. Characteristicof brushy pasturesin the
coastal arid sections,where flocks of up to 40 were seen. Seldom found within the
heavier forests,and apparently absentin higher parts of the interior even from suitable

habitat. Ober (Wetmore, 1927), Danforth (1930), and Beatty (Blake, in litt.) collected specimens,and Nichols (1943) listed Ground Doves from St. John and many
nearby cays.
Geotrygon mystacea. Bridled Quail Dove. One of the few resident land birds whose
occurrence was closely associatedwith dense forest. We found quail doves at many

north coast and interior localities, but most commonly in the steep, heavily wooded
valleys leading down to Fish Bay and Reef Bay (Figure 4). The population on St.
John may never have been so severely reduced as on other islands of the group. On
St. Croix, Beatty (1930) once consideredthe quail dove near extinction, but it has

substantiallyrecoveredin recentyears (Seaman,1952; Butcher, 1956). The declineis
customarily chargedto mortgoosepredation, but forest removal must also have been
an important factor. The specieswas first reported from St. John by Beatty (1941),
who collectedat least four specimensin March 1940 (Blake, in lltt.).
Coccyzus minor. Mangrove Cuckoo. Most frequent in Croton-Acacia scrub near
the coast,but also observedin heavier forestsand in mangroves,and ranging at least
occasionallyto the interior (one near 360-meter elevation, Bordeaux Road, 25 Febru-

ary). Specimenswere collectedby Ober (Wetmore, 1927) and Danforth (1930).
Coccyzusamerlcanus. Yellow-billed Cuckoo. One was seen well, 17 February, in
scrubbydry forest at Cruz Bay. The previousearliestrecord for its spring appearance
in the West Indies was •CMarch3" (Bond, 1956: 77). An additional record for St.
John is one seenin Reef Bay Valley, 20 July 1959 (Karraker, in litt.). The Newtons
(1859) reported the Yellow-billed Cuckoo nesting on St. Croix, but its status on St.
John is uncertain.

Crotophagaani. Smooth-billedAni. Anis were typical inhabitantsof dry woods and
overgrown fields near the coast, and entered heavier forest chiefly where herds of
cattle were present. Our only observationsin the interior were: two in a cattle pasture
at Susannaberg,19 February; and a flock of 10 on Bordeaux Mountain, 2 March.
Ober collectedone spedmen on St. John (Wetmore, 1927).
* Otus nudipes. Puerto Rican Screech Owl. Riise collected "several" specimens
(Newton, 1860: 307), probably in 1859. These may have been given to Newton, because Salomonsendoes not list them with Riise's material deposited in Copenhagen.
The only other report is by Nichols (1943: 34), who called it "Rare on St. Thomas
and on St. John" but gave no details regarding his St. John records. None of the
islanders to whom I talked seemedto have definite recent knowledge of the species.
* Anthracothorax dominicus. Antillean Mango. Ober collected an adult female in
1880 (Wetmore, 1927), and Nichols (1943) listed the speciesfrom St. John.
Sericotes holosericeus. Green-throated Carib. The common large hummingbird,
apparently restricted to dry areas near the coast. Our record farthest inland was south
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of Fredrikdal at less than 150-meter elevation. The Newtons (1859) reported the
speciesfrom St. John on the authority of a Dr. Lurid, Ober collectedtwo specimens
(Wetmore, 1927), and Nichols (1943) observedit on St. John and many of the cays.
Orthorhyncus cristatus. Antillean Crested Hummingbird. Partial to drier areas with
open vegetation, and particularly numerous in the cactus and agave woodlands of
eastern St. John. Although most common near the coast, it ranged sparingly to the

interior (BordeauxMountain, 10 February; upper Reef Bay Valley, 1 March). Danforth (1930) saw severalnear Cruz Bay, and Nichols (1943) reported it from St.
John, Whistling Cay, and Lovango Cay.
Megaceryle alcyon. Belted Kingfisher. Rather uncommon. Our 15 observations
were all at mangrove-borderedbays and ponds. Danforth (1930) collectedone at
Cruz Bay, 6 January 1927.
* Sphyrapicus varius. Yellow-bellied Sapsucker. Mrazek found one near Estate
Seeyen, 22 January 1958, and was able to study it at close range. At several places
on the island we saw trees that bore the marks of sapsuckerdrilling.
Tyrannus dominicensis.Gray Kingbird. One of the most conspicuousresidentbirds,
generally distributed in dry forests and scrub and mangrove swamps on St. John and

the nearby islets (Whistling Cay and Congo Cay, 3 March; Nichols, 1943). Most of
those seen in heavily forested areas were near clearings, but in a few instances we
observed Gray Kingbirds feeding well within closed forests. Riise, Ober, and Danforth collected specimenson St. John.
Myiarchus stolidus. Stolid Flycatcher. Seaman (1957) first reported the Stolid
Flycatcher from St. John and collectedone near Reef Bay, 5 March 1956. I saw one
in an area of densescrub near Estate Seeyen,7 March. It perchedon a low branch
over the trail for nearly 10 minutes. The rarity of this specieson St. Thomas and

St. John resistsecologicalexplanation. Conditionssimilar to thoseat the few localities
where it has been found seem widely available on both islands.
Elaenia martinica. Caribbean Elaenia. Common in dry forest and scrub, occasional
in heavier forests. Individuals watched at several localities fed entirely on the drupes
of gumbo-limbo. Danforth (1930) collectedone at Cruz Bay, 6 January 1927.
ttirundo rustica. Barn S•vallo•v. Evidently rare in the Virgin Islands in winter.
We saw two at Caneel Bay, 14 February.

Progne subis. Purple Martin. With one exception (Lameshur, 1 March), our observationswere at localitiesalong the northwest coast. The speciesis not restricted
to the coasts,however, becauseI saw many over open fields near the summit of Sage
Mountain, Tortola, 5 March. Their numbersincreasedduring our stay on the island,
which presumablyindicatesreturn of the summer resident population. The speciesis
"very rare or absent in the late autumn and early winter" throughout the West Indies
(Bond, 1956: 116). I am following Bond (1961) in treating the Antillean and North
American martins as conspecific.
Mimus polyglottos. Mockingbird. Mockingbirdswere uncommonbut generally distributed in areasof open vegetationcloseto the coast'(Cruz Bay, Kaneel Hill, Caneel
Bay, Maho Bay, Mary Point, Emmaus, John's Folly). The specieswas first noted
on St. Thomas in 1916 (Griscom, 1921) and has extendedits range east to Anegada
(Nichols, 1943). It had reached St. John by January 1927, when Danforth (1930:
126) saw "about half a dozen" and collected two at Cruz Bay.
Margarops fuscatus. Pearly-eyed Thrasher. The Pearly-eyed Thrasher was probably the most abundant bird on St. John and certainly the most conspicuousland
bird. We found it from the coast to above 360 meters on Bordeaux Mountain, and at

every locality visited except in the densestandsof cactusaround ConcordiaBay and
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Ram Head. The songis thrasherlike,but below the musicalstandardof the family.
In its boldnessaround campsand the habit of ranging in noisy flocks, and in many

of its harshcall notes,it more resembles
a jay. Pearly-eyedThrashersfeed principally
on fruit and were said to be seriouspestsin orchards. Observedfoed includedfruits
of Morinda citrifolia, Citharexylumsp., wild guava (Psidiumgua]ava),and cultivated bananas,papayas,and soursops
(Annonamuricata). Seaman(1952) suspected
that they also prey heavily upon the eggsand nestlingsof other birds. Specimens
were taken on St. John by Ober and Danforth.

Vireo altiloquus. Black-whiskeredVireo. On 7 March feur were seen and others
heard singingin mangrovesat Fish Bay. Thesewere prebably newly arrived summer
residents,
the species
reportedlyreturningto Puerto Rico by mid-February(Wetmore,
1927), and to St. Croix (Beatty, 1930: 147) "in Decemberand January." Nichols
(1943) observedthe Black-whiskered
Vireo on St. John and WhistlingCay, Butcher
(1956) listedit from St. John in late March 1956,and Karraker (in litt.) heard two
singingat Lameshur, 21 July 1959.
Coerebaflaveola. Bananaquit.Abundantin shrubberyaroundhousesand through-

out the hinterlands.Bananaquitswere partial to the drier, more open sectionsbut
rangedwherevertherewere plantsin flower. A recentstudyon Tobago (Gross,1958)
describes
the Bananaquit'smethodof feedingon the nectarof Bryophyllumflowers
by piercingthe baseof the corolla.On St. JohnBryophyllumis widelynaturalized,
and it was unusualto find flowers that were not puncturednear the base. In addi-

tion to Bananaquits,Green-throated
Carlbs,and AntilleanCrestedHummingbirds
frequentlyfed at the punctures.Ober (Wetmore,1927) and Danferth (1930) obtained
specimens on St. John.
Mniotilta varia. Black-and-white Warbler. Fourth in abundance among wintering

wood warblers and more frequent in mangrovesthan any except the Northern Waterthrush.

Helmltheros vermivorus. Worm-eating Warbler. Surprisinglynumerousin the heav-

ier forestsof St. John. Localitiesof record (16 February through 10 March) were:
CinnamonBay, BordeauxMountain, HognestBay, Trunk Bay, Reef Bay, and Fish
Bay Valley. The species
is rare eastof Cuba (Bond, 1956) and was previouslyknown
in the Virgin Islandsfrom two specimens
and a sight record on St. Croix (Beatty,
1941) and one sight recordby Seamanon St. John, March 1956 (Bond, in litt.).
Parula americana. Parula Warbler.

The second most common wood warbler.

It

exhibitedlittle ecolegicalrestriction,but apparently was absentfrom the cactusareas
of eastern St. John.

Dendroicapetechia. Yellow Warbler. Cemmon in mangrovesand in open vegetation inland to elevationsof about 180 meters (Mary Point, slopesabove Lameshur).

It wasthe only warblerfoundin the cactusand agavewoodlands
of easternSt. John,
but was absent from closed forests even at sea level. Males were in full song and

defendingterritoriesin February. By far the larger part of the populationmust
breed outsideof mangroveswamps. Danforth (1930) collectedone at Cruz Bay, 6
January 1927.

Dendroicamagnolia. Magnolia Warbler. Dull-plumagedindividuals,probably immatures,wereseenen BordeauxMountain,25 Februaryand 2 March, and at CinnamonBay, 8 March. Theseappearto be the first reportedfrom the Virgin Islands.
Dendroicatigrina. Cape May Warbler. A commonwinter residentin the Bahamas
and GreaterAntilles (Bond, 1956), but evidentlyrare on St. John. Our observations
includedbirds in adult male plumage(two), Cruz Bay, 17 and 18 February. Ober
collectedone specimenin 1880 (Leedy, in litt.).
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Uncommon but generally

distributedin the humid forests. Our observations(25 February through 10 March)
included five birds in adult male plumage. The specieswas previously known in the
Virgin Islands only from St. Croix (Seaman, 1958).
*Dendroica coronata. Myrtle Warbler. Seaman observedthe specieson St. John
in March 1956 (Bond, in lltt O.
Dendrolca virens. Black-throated Green Warbler. My wife and I saw a female or
immature in densewoods at the head of Reef Bay Valley, 10 March. It was with a
moving forage party of wood warblers, and we were able to follow it for some time.
The speciesis rare or accidental in the Virgin Islands, where otherwise known from
two specimenstaken on St. Croix, 18 October 1919 (Beatty, 1930), and a recent sight
record on Water Island, St. Thomas (Bond, 1959).
*Dendroica strlata. Blackpoll Warbler. Seaman (in llttO saw several at Maho Bay,
4 November 1949, and at Coral Bay, 6 November 1949.
Dendroica discolor. Prairie Warbler. Common throughout the island east to Annaberg and Bordeaux Mountain. Our data suggesta rather marked associationwith dry
forest vegetation. Danforth (1930) collected one at Cruz Bay, 6 January 1927.
Seiurus aurocapillus. Ovenbird. Uncommon and largely confined to moist forest
areas near stream

beds.

Seiurus noveboracensls.

Northern

Waterthrush.

In our records the most abundant

wintering wood warbler on St. John. Waterthrusheswere most frequent in mangroves
but also common along stream beds in moist forests to elevations of at least 160
meters (Reef Bay Valley). Danforth (l.c.) found it common in mangrovesat Cruz
Bay, January 1927, and took one specimen.
Several authors (Wetmore, 1927; Bond, 1936, 1956) report that the two water-

thrushestend to be ecologicallysegregatedon their Antillean wintering grounds,the
present specieslargely limited to mangrove swamps,while S. motacilla occursalong
interior streams. Waterthrushesseenaway from mangroveson St. John were studied
closely,but we failed to find any that showed the field charactersof the Louisiana
Waterthrush. This suggeststhat S. noveboracensis
may enjoy wider ecologicalamplitude where its close congener is an uncommon winterer.

Comments on the winter

habitat of the speciesin Yucatan (Paynter, 1955), the Dutch Leeward Islands (Voous,
1957), and Trinidad (Snow and Snow, 1960) indicate that it is often found away
from mangroves. The Newtons (1859: 142) do not mention mangrovesin their account of the Northern Waterthrush on St. Croix, but refer to it as "...
tolerably
commonby the side of quick-runningstreams,and occasionallyseenaway from them."
Oporornls formosus. Kentucky Warbler. I twice saw adult male Kentucky Warblers in the heavily forested valley behind Cinnamon Bay (19 February and 8 March,
possiblythe same individual). On each occasionthe bird was watched for about five
minutes as it foraged in characteristic manner on the ground and from the lower
leaves and branches of understory shrubs. Bond (1956: 155) lists the speciesonly
as a "very rare transient in Cuba." McCandless (1958) mentions two sight records
in October at Cabo Rojo, extreme southwesternPuerto Rico.
Wilsonia citrina. Hooded Warbler. Our records, all in moist forests with heavy
undergrowth (Cinnamon Bay, 19 and 23 February; BordeauxMountain, 25 February
and 2 March; Reef Bay Valley, 1 March), included two birds in adult male plumage.
Bond (1956: 159) calls the speciesa "rare transient" giving "March 16" as the date
of its earliest spring occurrencein the West Indies. The earliest spring date perhaps
should read "March 6." Voous (1955a: 172) writes "Once collected in a luxuriant
forest in one of the deep ravines of Saba on 6.111.1952." Bond (l.c.) mentions Saba
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in his account, and there is apparently but one record from that island. Dates of
our observationssuggestthat the Hooded Warbler may winter in the West Indies,
as does McCandless' (1958: 46) statement, "... seen almost regularly in recent years
in southwesternPuerto Rico from October to March." The first records on St. John
were by Seaman in March 1956 (Bond, in litt.).
Setophaga ruticilla. American Redstart. The third most common wintering wood
warbler, occurring chiefly in the heavier forests. Approximately half those seen (51)
were in adult male plumage, a proportion in strong contrast to that observed by
Wetmore (1927) on Puerto Rico and Culebra and by Voous (1957) on Curacao, both
of whom reported adult males greatly outnumbered by females and immatures. Ober
collecteda specimenon St. John (Leedy, in littO, and Danforth (1930) saw one at
Cruz Bay.
*Molothrus bonariensis. Glossy Cowbird. W. H. Kortright reported "a flock of
10 to 12" on St• John in the summer of 1955 (Bond, in littO. This South American
speciesapparently invaded the Lesser Antilles around 1900 and has extended its range
as far as Martinique (Bond, 1956). It was recently seen in numbers at Cabo San
Juan, northeasternPuerto Rico (Grayce, 1957).
*Icterus icterus. Troupial. One was reported by Kortright, summer 1955 (Bond,
in litt.), presumably a straggler from St. Thomas.
Tiaris bicolor. Black-faced Grassquit. Grassquits were abundant in the drier sections, but most of our records in forested areas were at roadsides or near weedy

openings. We saw many paired birds but found no active nests, although the birds
are said to breed the year around (Nichols, 1943). Ober (Wetmore, 1927) and Danforth (1930) collected specimenson St. John.
DISCUSSION

Ecologicaldistribution oJ wintering and breedingbirds. St. John differs

from other islandsof the regionin the possession
of extensivestandsof
heavy forest. Similar vegetationapparently was once characteristicof
upper north slopes,higher elevations,and shelteredvalleys throughoutthe
Virgin Islands. Continued disturbanceduring more than 300 years of
settlementhas nearly eliminatedit, exceptfor small remnantssuchas the
SageMountain foreston Tortola. Land use on St. John followedthe same
courseuntil the early 19th century, but vegetationthere has sufferedless
disturbancesincethat time. The utilization of the recoveringmoist forest
habitat by winteringand residentland birds was of particular interest.
The heavier forestson St. John provide conditionsespeciallyattractive
to wintering and transientparulids from continentalNorth America. The
numberof individualsof all speciesseenper hour of observation(Table
1) was more than three times as large in suchforestsas in the dry forests
and scrub. Five of the 13 speciesidentified were found only in moist
forests. Present conceptsof the local status of severalwood warblers,
formedchiefly from their occurrence
on the well-studied,but extensively
deforested,islandsof St. Croix and St. Thomas,may need revisionwhen
sufficient information is available from St. John. Besidessight recordsof
two speciespreviouslyunreported,we found three other wood warblers
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considered
rarein the Virgin Islands(Worm-eating,Black-throated
Blue,
and Hooded) to be widely distributedon St. John. It is likely that some
speciesnow regardedas transientswill be found to winter in this favorable habitat.

The ecological
distributionof the land birds that breedon St. Johnwas
in sharpcontrastto that of the winteringand transientspecies.The number of individualsof the 21 breedingspeciesseenper hour of observation
in dry forestand scrubwas twiceas large as in the moist forests(Table
1). Only two species(Scaly-napedPigeon, Bridled Quail Dove) were
more or lessrestrictedto heavier forests,and of the 13 others recorded,
only the Pearly-eyed Thrasher was generally distributed. Most occurrencesof other resident specieswithin areas of heavier forest were associ-

ated with the openingscreated by roads, native garden patches, overbrowsedareas, and charcoalburners' clearings. Speciescharacteristicof

forest-edge
situationsin the moreopenand more arid vegetationtypes
strongly predominatein the breeding land avifauna of St. John. The
structurallymore complexand floristicallymore diversemoist forestsare
sparselyinhabitedby breedingland birds.
The scarcityof breedingland birds in the heavier forestsof St. John
may resultin part from deforestationduring the periodof plantationagriculture.

Wholesale removal of forests on such a small island must have

greatly reducedor eliminatedforest-inhabitingbirds. The presentbreed-

ing land avifaunawith its few forestspeciesand predominance
of forestedgespeciesis approximatelywhat wouldbe expectedfrom the historyof
land use on the island. Althoughpopulationsof all the land birds that
are knownto havebred in the Virgin Islandsprobablystill persist,the
record of the original avifauna may be incomplete. The earliest reliable
informationaboutVirgin Islandsbirds is providedby collectionssent from
St. Thomas by Robert Swift in the early 1850's (Wetmore, 1927). By

that date, destructionof forestshad beenaccomplished
long sinceand the
plantation era was near its close.
Deforestation long antedated the introduction of the mongooseon islands in this area. Some of the faunal depletion on small West Indian

islandsthat is usuallychargedto mongoose
depredations
may have resulted
from habitat disturbance. The Bridled Quail Dove has increased on
severalislandswith the regrowthof forestsdespitehigh mongooseabundance.

Zoogeographical
comments.The islandseast of Puerto Rico as far as
the AnegadaPassagebelonggeologicallyto the Greater Antilles. A relatively slight depressionof sea level would unite all of the Virgin Islands
except St. Croix with one another and with Puerto Rico. As might be
expectedfrom the geographicallocation, however,the native land birds
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includesomethat have enteredthe regionfrom the LesserAntilles as well
as Greater Antillean forms. The intermediatecharacter of the Virgin Islands avifauna was discussed
briefly by Danforth (1935a). Our data on

the relative abundanceof land birds on St. John provide the basisfor
more detailedexaminationof ornithogeographical
relationships.
The reported breeding land avifauna of the northern Virgin Islands
numbers24 species.They are the 21 speciesthat we observedon St. John
(Table 1) and the Puerto Rican ScreechOwl (Otus nudipes), Common
Nighthawk (Chordeilesminor), and Antillean Mango (Anthracothorax
dominicus). The Yellow-billed Cuckoois said to have nestedon St. Croix
(Newton and Newton, 1859), and breedingpopulationsof severalintroducedland birds are establishedon St. Thomas (Aratinga pertinax, Passer
domesticus,
Icterusicterus) and on St. Croix (Colinusvirginianus).
A large fraction of the characteristicland birds of the Greater Antilles

do not rangeeast into the Virgin Islands. Puerto Rico possessed
a breeding land avifauna of 53 native species(at least two of thesenow extinct),
of which only 20 are known to have bred in the northernVirgin Islands.
A few others reach the islands closer to Puerto Rico, such as Vieques
(Table 2). Conspicuously
absentare representatives
of the generaSaurothera, Chlorostilbon,Todus, the subgenusVireo, and Agelaius,and such
speciesas Geotrygonmontana, Tyrannus caudifasciatus,Petrochelidon
fulva, Spindaliszena, and Tiaris olivacea. Severalother speciesand genera inhabit Puerto Rico and parts of the LesserAntilles, but not the interveningland areas. Examplesare: Buteoplatypterus,Contopuslatirostris,
Mimocichla plumbea, Dendroica adelaidae,Tanagra musica,and the genera Melanerpes,Quiscalus,Icterus, and Loxigilla.
There is no very satisfactoryexplanationfor the absenceof so much of
the GreaterAntillean land avifauna on islandsimmediatelyeast of Puerto
Rico. To judge from the presentvegetationof St. John, habitat suitable
for many of the missingspecieswas available in the northern Virgin Islands under original conditions,and land connectionprobably existedin
the glacial intervals of the Pleistocene.Forest obliteration early in the
historicalperiod may partially account for presentimpoverishment,but
evidenceto supportthis view is meager. Bone fragmentsreferred to the
Greater Antillean Corvusleucognaphalus
have been identified from midden depositson St. Croix (Wetmore, 1918, 1925), and there are reports,
now generallydiscounted,of the former occurrenceof Saurotheravieilloti
and Melanerpesportoricensis
on St. Thomas.
The presentbreedingland avifauna of the northernVirgin Islands includesa numberof widely distributedforms,plus a smallerrepresentation
of speciesthat appearfrom their presentrangesto haveenteredthe region
from either the Greater or LesserAntilles. Fourteen of the 24 species
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comprisewhat may be termed the basic Caribbeanisland land avifauna.
Thesebirds occurwidely over the Greater and LesserAntilles, their ranges
in many instancesincludingthe Bahamas,peripheralislandsof the southern and western Caribbean, and coastal areas of Florida and Yucatan.

Sevenof the 14 do not contributeto the presentanalysis,becausethe
speciesare monotypicor are representedin Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,and the northernLesserAntillesby populationsreferredto the same
subspecies.The Bananaquitis also an unrewardingzoogeographical
subject in this area, becauseit has distinctsubspecies
in both the northern
Virgin Islands and St. Croix.

The six otherwide-rangingspecies(Zenaidaaurita, Columbigallinapasserina,Coccyzusminor, Tyrannusdominicensis,
Vireo altiloquus,Dendro-

ica petechia)are represented
by differentsubspecies
in PuertoRico and
the northernmost
LesserAntilles. In all instances,populationsinhabiting
the northernVirgin Islandsare considered
to belongto the subspecies
of
Puerto Rico. On the more isolatedisland of St. Croix, populationsof the
Ground Dove and Black-whiskeredVireo belong to the Lesser Antillean

subspecies,
whilepopulationsof the other four are subspecifically
identical
with thoseof the northern Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico.

Geographical
relationships
of the remaining10 speciesof breedingland
birdsare dividedequallybetweenthe Greaterand LesserAntilles. In the
formergroupare the Puerto Rican ScreechOwl, CommonNighthawk, Antillean Mango, Stolid Flycatcher, and Mockingbird. LesserAntillean representativesare the Bridled Quail Dove, Green-throatedCarib, Antillean
Crested Hummingbird, Caribbean Elaenia, and Pearly-eyed Thrasher.
The distributionof these10 species,
and six other GreaterAntilleanland
birds that occur on Viequesand Culebra, from Puerto Rico acrossthe
AmericanVirgin Islandsto the northernLesserAntilles is shownin Table
2. The larger British Virgin Islands (Jost Van Dyke, Tortola, Virgin
Gorda, and Anegada) are not consideredbecauseinformationconcerning
their land birdsis somewhatlesssatisfactorythan for other islandsin the
area. So far as known,their inclusionwould not greatly changethe patterns of occurrence illustrated

in Table

2.

As may be seen from their relative abundanceon St. John (Table i)
and from their generalstatus in the islandseast of Puerto Rico (Table
2), the Greater Antillean and LesserAntillean speciesdiffer greatly in

the characteristics
of their occurrence.Except for the Mockingbird,the
GreaterAntilleanspecies
are rare and irregularlydistributed.The Lesser
Antillean specieshave continuousdistributionsand are amongthe most
abundantbreedingland birds. The similarity of compositionof the two
groups(each containsa hummingbird,a small flycatcher,and a large
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mimid) suggeststhat differencesin their regionaloccurrencemay be subject to zoogeographical
explanation.
Greater Antillean species.Although it is said to have inhabited heavy
forest (Newton and Newton, 1859), a habitat that must then have been
in short supply,the Puerto Rican ScreechOwl evidentlywas not uncommon in the Virgin Islands as late as the middle 1800's. The Newtons

obtainedfour specimens
on St. Croix and saw othersthat had beentaken
by Riise on St. John (Newton, 1860), and both Swift and Riise collected
specimens
on St. Thomas (Wetmore,1927). By 1930 Beatty (1930) believedthat the specieswas extincton St. Croix, althoughstill well known
to the older inhabitants. Danforth (1935a) pronouncedit extinct in all
of its former Virgin Islands range. This was followed by the rediscovery
of the Puerto Rican ScreechOwl on St. Thomas (Nichols, 1943) and St.
Croix (Beatty, 1936), the recordsincludinga nest found on St. Thomas
and a specimen
collectedon St. Croix, 6 April 1936. There appearto be
no reportsof more recentdate, and it is again listed as "extinct?"by
Seaman (1958).

Nichols (1943) collected eggs of the Common Nighthawk on St.
Thomas,apparentlythe only definiteinstanceof its nestingin the American Virgin Islands,althoughthere are July recordsfor St. Croix (Beatty,
1936). If regularlya part of the breedingavifauna,it mustbe rare. The
AntilleanMango may be morenumerouson St. Thomasand someof the
smallercaysthan elsewhere,
but no observerhas foundit common.The
history of the Stolid Flycatcherin the Virgin Islands is brief. Beatty
(1944) presentedthe first recordsfrom St. Thomas,and Seaman(1957)
the first from St. John. There is little likelihoodthat the speciesis a new
arrival; rather it appearsto be a rare and inconspicuous
bird previously
overlooked.It is noteworthythat neither the Antillean Mango nor the
Stolid Flycatcheris known from St. Croix.
The Mockingbird,althoughnowhereabundant,is the most successful
of the Greater Antillean speciesin the Virgin Islands. It is well documented that it has invaded the region recently. First collectedon St.
Thomasby R. H. Beck in 1916 (Griscom,1921), the Mockingbirdwas
foundon St. Croix--wheresaidto havebeenpresentfor "aboutten years"
--and St. John in 1926-1927, and on Tortola, Salt Island, and Virgin
Gorda in 1928-1929 (Danforth, 1930). It had reachedAnegadaby the
late 1930's(Nichols,1943). Seaman(in litt.) first knew of the Mockingbird on St. Croix "around 1916."

Exceptingthe Mockingbird,the land birds that enteredthe area from
the GreaterAntillesappearto representa relict and decliningelementin
the Virgin Islands avifauna. The Mockingbird is fairly commonand has
a continuousrange, facts that agree with its status as a recent invader.
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The rarity of the four other speciesis not readily explained. The mongoosewould probably presenta severecheck to nestingof the Common
Nighthawk, but the arboreal nesting habits of the others more or less
exempt them from mongoosepredation. Deforestation doubtlessreduced
populationsof the Puerto Rican ScreechOwl and Stolid Flycatcher,but
the owl seemsto have survivedin fair numbersthrough the time of most
extensiveforest removal, and there is no evidenceof the increaseof either
specieson St. John, where large forestedareas have long been available.
The Antillean Mango is said to inhabit "low, dry sections" (Nichols,
1943: 35), also the favored habitat of the two LesserAntillean species.

Competitionmay be a factorin its scarcity.
LesserAntillean species.Four of the five LesserAntillean species(Table 2) are commonon all of the larger islandseast of Puerto Rico. The
BridledQuail Dove is not knownfrom Vieques,is probablyno morethan
casual on Culebra, and is somewhat reduced in numbers elsewhere. The

regularity of the occurrenceof thesespeciesand their generalabundance
suggestthat they representa more recent and more successfulelement in
the Virgin Islands avifauna.
There are few indicationsof range extensionby any of the LesserAntillean speciesinto or within the Virgin Islands during the period of ornithologicalrecord. The clearest instanceis provided by recordsof the
CaribbeanElaenia. The Newtons (1859) did not recordit from St. Croix,
and neither Riise in 1859 nor Ober in 1880 collectedit on St. John, althoughit is commonon both islandstoday. Seaman(in litt.) first became
aware of the Elaenia

on St. Croix about

1920.

There

seems little

doubt

that it has extendedits Virgin Islands range in the past century. Specimenswere, however,taken on St. Thomasby early collectors(Wetmore,
1927). The Bridled Quail Dove was not reported from several islands
until rather recently,but it is unlikely that it is a new colonizer.In addition to its probable rarity when the first collectorsvisited the region, the
local historyof the speciesis somewhatobscured,becauseit was confused
at times with the Ruddy Quail Dove (Geotrygon montana), a species
erroneouslyreportedfrom the Virgin Islands.
More satisfactoryevidencethat LesserAntillean birds constitutea recent and aggressiveelementin the regionalland avifauna may be found
in the history of the Green-throatedCarib, the Antillean Crested Hummingbird, the CaribbeanElaenia, and the Pearly-eyedThrasher in Vieques and Puerto Rico. Vieques was visited by A. H. Riise or someone
collectingfor him about 1860 (Newton, 1860) and by three separateparties in 1899-1900 (Wetmore, 1916b). One of the latter spent more than
three months on the island (Bowdish, 1900). None of these observers
found either of the hummingbirdsor the Elaenia, although the Pearly-
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eyed Thrasher was reportedly fairly common (Bowdish, l.c.). Wetmore

(1916b) workedon Viequesfor about three weeksin March-April 1912
and establishedthe first local records of the Green-throated Carib, the

Antillean CrestedHummingbird,and the Caribbean Elaenia. He found
both hummingbirdscommonand the Elaenia uncommonand assumedthey
were summerresidentsonly, becauseearlier collectorshad failed to obtain them. Danforth, however, collectedall three specieson Vieques in
late December1935. At the time of his visit the Elaenia was "Very common in brushy country in all parts of the island" (Danforth, 1937: 546).
It seemsclear that thesespeciesreachedViequesaround 1900.
Bowdish(1902-1903) did not encounterthe Pearly-eyedThrasher nor
either of the hummingbirdsduring his extendedresidencein Puerto Rico.
At the time of Wetmore's(1927) report on the birds of the island,there
were no conclusiverecordsof the Antillean Crested Hummingbird, the
Green-throated

Carib was restricted to extreme eastern Puerto Rico around

Fajardo and Cabo San Juan, and the Pearly-eyed Thrasher, although
known from many localitiesand recordedby Gundlachin the 1870's, was
considered rare and local.

Bond (1940: 104) later reportedon the authority of Danforth that the
Pearly-eyedThrasher was "becomingmore abundantand widespread"in
Puerto Rico, and it is now said to be locally commonin lowland and
mountainareasthroughoutthe island (McCandless,1958; C. R. Mason,
in litt.). The Green-throatedCarib is still confined largely to eastern
Puerto Rico (McCandless, 1958), but evidenceof possiblerange extensionis providedby Mason's(in litt.) sightrecordsof singlebirds at Cidra,
south of San Juan, 11 April 1958, and at Rincon in extreme western
Puerto Rico, 9 April 1959. The Antillean Crested Hummingbird is now
"Fairly commonnear Fajardo," and it is alsobelievedto be extendingits
range (McCandless,1958: 36). With the above,Puerto Rico boastsfive
residenthummingbirds,
whereasJamaicaand Hispaniolahave three species each, and Cuba but two.

Someof the birds here called LesserAntillean becauseof their present
ranges may be of ultimate Greater Antillean origin. Bond (1948) believed that such an origin was likely for endemicgenera of Mimidae in
the LesserAntilles (Allenia, Margarops, Cinclocerthia,Ramphocinclus).
The Bridled Quail Dove resemblesthe Key West Quail Dove (Geotrygon

chrysia),and their rangesdo not overlap. Bond (1936) considered
them
closelyrelated,representativespecies.It would seemlikely, however,that
G. mystaceadifferentiatedin the LesserAntilles from which it has colonized the Virgin Islands. The necessaryisolationwould have been lacking at leastin the northernVirgin Islands,whichprobablyhad Pleistocene
land connectionwith areasnow occupiedby G. chrysia.
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The Pearly-eyedThrasher (Margaropsjuscatus) is of unusualinterest,
becauseit is represented
in the GreaterAntillesby severaloutpostpopulations beyond its continuousrange. These isolatedstationsare: Mona
and DesecheoIslands in the Mona Passagewest of Puerto Rico; Beata
Island off the southcoastof Hispaniola; and a number of islandsin the
southeasternBahamas(Bond, 1956; Voous, 1955c: Figure 2). This range
hasbeeninterpreted(Bond, 1948: 224) as a relict distributionsuggesting
formermorewidespreadoccurrence
of Margaropsin the GreaterAntilles.
This interpretationreceivessupportfrom the fact that bonesof the specieshave been recoveredfrom cave depositson Great Exuma (Wetmore,
1937) outsideof (but near) the limits of its known Bahaman range. Several points in addition to its recent spread in Puerto Rico weigh against
the interpretationthat the Pearly-eyedThrasheris a relict Greater Antillean species.
1. No

racial

differentiation

has been detected

in the isolated

Greater

Antillean

populations,although the speciesappearsto be fairly plastic (representedby an additional subspeciesin the central LesserAntilles and another on Bonaire).
2. The array of possible close niche competitors seemsinadequate to account for
exclusion of Margarops from a hypothetical range on other major islands of the
Greater Antilles. The avifauna of theseislands includeseither three or four (Jamaica)
speciesof large thrashersand thrushes,counting even those with restricted ranges such
as Mimus gundlachii in Jamaica and Cuba and Turdus swalesi in Hispaniola. On
much smaller and ecologically less diverse islands in the Lesser Antilles Margarops
occurs with as many as four (Dominica), five (Martinique), and six (St. Lucia) spe-

cies of these families, one of which (Allenia fusca) probably should be considered
congeneric(Voous, 1955b; Bond, 1959).
3. The abundance of the Pearly-eyed Thrasher at most of its outstations and its
lack of marked ecologicalrestriction violate the usual conceptsof relict species. Margarops is reported to be the most abundant land bird on Mona Island (Bowdish,
1902-1903; Barnes, 1946) and the only resident land bird on tiny Desecheo,where
Wetmore (1927) estimatedthe population to number 1,200. It is probably the most
numerous breeding land bird of the Virgin Islands and is said to be common also at
some placesin the Bahamas. On Great Inagua, for example, Margarops is one of the
most characteristic birds of the xerophytic scrub that covers much of the island
(Alexander Sprunt IV and Robert P. Allen, verbal communication). Wetmore and
Lincoln (1933: 50) stated that Pearly-eyed Thrashers were found "in fair numbers"
on Beata. The speciesranged freely through the varied habitats of St. John, and the
same is evidently true in the Netherlands Windward Islands (Voous, 1955b), although
it is said to be absent from cloud forests on Saba. Bond (1956), however, speaks of
Margarops as occurring in mountain forests farther south in its Lesser Antillean

range. At the Greater Antillean localities farther west, it inhabits chiefly dry scrub
and cactus.

As an alternative explanation, it is suggestedthat the Pearly-eyed
Thrasher differentiated in the Lesser Antilles (perhaps from original
Greater Antillean stock), and is extendingits range into the Greater Antilles. Populationsbeyondthe continuousrange may have resultedfrom
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leapfrogcolonizations(cf. somerangeextensionsin the GeorgiaPiedmont,
Odumand Burleigh,1946; Odum, 1948), perhapsindicatingthat the speciesis able to establishmore readily on arid islandsthat have few other
land birds.

The Virgin Islandslie at the elbowof the Antillean arc, wherewavesof
dispersaleast throughthe Greater Antilles and north through the Lesser
Antilles might be expectedto meet. Their land avifaunahas beenreceived
from both directions,but specieswhosemostrecentmoveappearsto have
been north from the LesserAntilles are presentlydominant. This seems
to agreewith generalinformation on recent range extensionsby West Indian birds.

Bond (1948) haspointedout that the chiefroutesof dispersalinto the
West Indies availableto neotropicalbirds were via Jamaicaor Grenada.
Each has contributed major elementsto the West Indian avifauna, but
presentrangessuggestgreater recent activity at the Grenadaportal. In
the Greater Antilles exclusiveof the Bahamas,all but six speciesamong
land birds that appear to have entered the West Indies from Central or
North America (the exceptionsare Turkey Vulture, Caracara,WhitewingedDove, Ruddy Quail Dove, Yellow-billed Cuckoo,and Red-legged
Honeycreeper,the last perhapsintroducedin Cuba) are at least subspecifically distinctfrom the most closelyrelatedcontinentalpopulation. Recent range extensionsby land birds in the Greater Antilles seemlimited
to the Mourning Dove in Jamaicaand Puerto Rico, the Mockingbird in
the Virgin Islands,and perhapsthe White-wingedDove in Puerto Rico
and St. Croix (Seaman,in litt.). In clear contrast,approximately15 species of lands birds whoseWest Indian ranges are limited to the Lesser
Antilles are identical with populationsinhabiting Trinidad, Tobago, or
northern South America. A number of theseare reportedlyextendingor
consolidating
their LesserAntillean ranges. Examplesare: Zenaida auriculata, Elaenia fiavogaster,Turdus nudigenis,Molothrus bonariensis,Sicalis luteola (perhapsoriginally introducedon Barbados),Sporophila
nigricollis,and Volatinia jacarina (Bond, 1948, 1951, 1952, 1956, 1959).
Range extensionsby LesserAntillean birds discussedabove may in part
representan earlier "wave" now reachingPuerto Rico.
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SUMMARY

1. Sightidentificationsof 59 speciesobtainedduringan ornithological
surveyof the new Virgin IslandsNational Park in February-March 1957
includedtwo (Magnolia Warbler, Kentucky Warbler) first reportedfor
the Virgin Islandsand three others(Willet, Black-throatedBlue Warbler,
Black-throatedGreenWarbler) first reportedfor St. John. Annotations
stressquantitative distribution of land birds in relation to moist forests,

dry forests,and mangroveswamps.
2. Extensivestandsof heavysecond-growth
foreston St. Johncontrast
with otherlargelydeforested
islandsin the area,and are especiallyattractive to winteringwoodwarblers. Worm-eating,Black-throatedBlue, and
Hooded warblers, formerly consideredrare, were widely distributed in
moist forestson St. John.
3. The 21 land birds that breed on St. John primarily inhabit forest-

edge situations. Only the Scaly-napedPigeonand Bridled Quail Dove
were largely restrictedto heavier forests. Scarcityof breedingland birds
in closedforestssuggests
that forestspeciesmay have beeneliminatedby
deforestation
duringthe periodof plantationagriculture.
4. The Virgin Islands belonggeologicallyto the Greater Antilles, but
lack most Greater Antillean land birds. Their breedingland avifauna of
24 speciesincludes14 that are widely distributedin the Caribbeanand
10 that reach range limits in the eastern Greater Antilles. Of the latter,

five apparently reachedthe area from the LesserAntilles and five from
Puerto Rico and the Greater

Antilles.

5. The Mockingbird has recently extended its range into the Virgin
Islands. Other Greater Antillean species(Puerto Rican ScreechOwl,
CommonNighthawk, Antillean Mango, Stolid Flycatcher) are rare and
discontinuously
distributedon islandseast of Puerto Rico and appear to
be relict.

6. Five speciesconsidered
of immediateLesserAntilleanoriginall have
continuousdistributionson islandseast of Puerto Rico. All except the
Bridled Quail Dove are commonand extendingtheir ranges. The Antil-
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lean CrestedHummingbirdappearsto have colonizedeasternPuerto Rico
recently. The Green-throatedCarib and Pearly-eyedThrasher have becomemore commonand widespreadin Puerto Rico.
7. Lesser Antillean forms seem to comprisea more recent and more
aggressive
elementin the Virgin Islandsland avifauna. This agreeswith
generalknowledgeof recentrangeextensions
in the West Indies, mostof
whichinvolvebirdsdispersing
from SouthAmericainto the LesserAntilles.
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